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LEGISLATIVE BILL 734

Approved by Lhe covernor April 2, L997

InLroduced by Robinson, 16

AN AcT relating Lo cities and vj.llagesi to amend secLj-on 16-309, Reissue
Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, and secLions 32-558 and 32-569 ,
Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1995; Lo change provisions relating to
Lerms of office and fllling of vacancj-esi and Lo repeal the orj-ginal
6ecLions.

Be iL enacLed by the peopl.e of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. Seclion 16-309, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

16-309. AI1 officers appoinLed by Lhe mayor and confi.rmed by Lhe
council shall hoLd Lhe office Lo Hhich they nay be appointed unLil Lhe end of
the mayorrs Lerm of officeT cxecpt the eltjref of the +if€ d.partftcnt ffhof,e ecm
eF GFi€ shrl+ be ftr ore fs ffi+lF; and unLil Lhej-r successors are appoinLed
and qualified, unless sooner renovedT or the ordinance creaLj.ng the office
shGI+ be !S repealed. excepL as oLherwise specifj.callv hcrcin provided.

Sec. 2. Section 32-568, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

32-568. (1) If any vacancy occurs in Lhe office of city council
member of a city of Lhe metropoliLan class, Lhe remaining members of Lhe
council shall appoinL a person Lo fill such vacancy from Lhe dislrict 1n which
the vacancy occurred for Lhe renainder of Lhe Lern. The person thus appointed
6haII qualify and give bond as by law provided for council nembers elected Lo
such office. A vacancy in Lhe office of nayor of a city of Lhe meLropoliLan
class shall be filLed as provided by local law.

(2) Ihe ciLy councj.I of a ciLy of the prinary class may provide for
filling any vacancies thaL occur in any eLecLive office by appoinLnenL by the
mayor, wiLh Lhe advice and consenL of Lhe council, Lo hold office unLil the
next general cj.Ly elecLion. In case of vacancy in Lhe offrce of mayor of a
ciLy of lhe prlnary class or his or her absence or disabiliLy, lhe presidenL
of the council sha.Ll exercise Lhe powers and duLies of the offlce until such
vacancy is filled or disabiliLy removed or, in case of Lemporary absence,
unLil lhe mayor returns/ and such acling mayor shall perform such other duLies
as may be required by Iaw.

(3) In a city of Lhe firsL class excepL a city which has adopted Lhe
connissioner or ciLy manager plan of governmenL/ any vacancy on the council
resulting from causes oLher Lhan expiraLion of the Lerm shall be filled by
appoinLment by Lhe mayor wiLh Lhe consenL of the ciLy council to hold office
thtsi+ r ffi i€ elretrd et the n€*t reqc}er elceg'i€n held nere €hffi fi*t?
da.f.r fffi th€ da+€ ef vaea*ep *{: sr€h elretsifi a ffi .h*I+ be #€d
€6 hold offi€ for Lhe remainder of the Lerm. tihen Lhere is a vacancy in the
office of Lhe mayor in a city of Lhe firsL class, the presidenL of the city
council shall serve as nayor for the unexpired Lern- r exeePt ghat i+ *t
+e*st ffie-ha}f ef the preniw nalErk eert ffiiff end a Eerer*} e+eetsifi i.
to be ffi ffi than s+r+t? d&:B fffi th€ #€ ef ra€fifteI7 a ffi shel+ be
e]fet€d at the next ge|teral e+trtsin for the b*lare ef Ehe pre+'ious ila"orl{
ufte,tpired tserir? In case of any vacancy in the office of mayor, or in case of
his or her absence or disability, the president of Lhe council shall exercise
Lhe powers and duties of Lhe office of nayor unLil such vacancy shall be
filled or such disabiliLy renoved, or in case of LemPorary absence unLil Lhe
mayor reLurns, and shall perform such oLher duties as may be required by law.

(4) Any vacancy on Lhe ciLy council of a city of Lhe second class
shall be filled as provided in secLion 3?-569, In the case of any vacancy in
the office of nayor, or in case of his or her disabilj.Ly or absence. Lhe
president of the council shall exercise Lhe office of mayor for the unexpired
Lern unti.L such vacancy is filled or such disabiliLy is renoved, or in case of
temporary absence, until Lhe mayor reLurns. If the presidenL of the council
assumes Lhe office of mayor for Lhe unexpired Lerm, Lhere shall be a vacancy
on the council.

(5) A vacancy on Lhe board of Lrustees of.a village shall be filled
as provlded in secLion 32-569, except LhaL the board of trustees of a villaqe
situated in more than one county shall have power to fill by aPpoinLmenL any
vacancy that may occur in Lheir number.

(6) If any vacancy occurs in the office of council menber in a ciLy
under the commission plan of governmenL, Lhe vacancy shall be fi1led as
provided in section 32-569. rf an incurbenL in a city under Lhe connission
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plan of governEenL files for a ciLy office oLhcr than Lhe offlce he or she
holds, the office he or she holds shaII becone vacanL as of lhe daLe of the
commencenenL of Lhe Lerm of Lhe office for vrhich he or she has filed. If such
vacancy resulLs in an unexpired tern, such vacancy shall be fj.Iled by elecLion
for Lhe remainder of Lhe unexpired term. In a cily under Lhe comnission plan
of government, Lhe vice president of the ciLy council shall perform Lhe dutiesof Lhe mayor of Lhe ciLy in Lhe absence or inabiliLy of Lhe nayor Lo serve.If a vacancy occurs in Lhe office of mayor by death or oLherwise, Lhe vicepresident shall perform Lhe duLies of mayor of Lhe city unLil such tine as Lhecouncil shal1 fill such vacancy, which shall be done aL Lhe firsL council
meeLing afLer such vacancy occurs or as soon LhereafLer as nay be pracLicable.

(7) If a vacancy occurs in Lhe office of Hard council Eember in a
city under a ci.Ly manager p1an, a successor council [enber shall be elecLed in
the ward at the nexL regular city election Lo serve for the renainder of the
Lern, except LhaL a najoriLy of the renaining nembers of Lhe councj.l shal.Lappoint a regisLered voLer of Lhe trard Lo serve as council nenber until Lhe
successor is so elecled and has qualified. If for any reason the seats of amajority of the council become vacant, the ciLy clerk shall call a special
elecLion Lo fiII Lhe vacancj.es for Lhe unexpired porLion of each term, whichelection shall be conducted as provided for the regular ciLy elecLion. A
vacancy in any office Lo which Lhe councll elecLs shatl be filled by Lhecouncil for Lhe unexpired Lerm,

(8) Vacancies in ciLy offices in any clty under hone rute charLershall be filled as provided in Lhe hone rule charter.
Sec. 3. Section 32-569, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL. 1996, is

amended to read:
32-569, (1)(a) ExcepL as otherwise provided in subsecLion (Z) or(3) of Lhis section or section 32-568, vacancies in city and village elecLedoffices shall be filled by Lhe nayor and council or board of trustees for Lhe

baLance of the unexpired tern. NoLice of a vacancy, e*cepL a vacancyresulLing from the death of the incunbent, shall be in wrj.Ling and presenLed
to the council or board of Lrustees aL a regular or special neeLing and shallappear as a parL of Lhe minuLes of such meeLing, The council or board of
Lruatees shal1 aL once give public noLice of Lhe vacancy by causing to bepublished in a newspaper of general circulaLj,on wiLhin Lhe ciLy or village or
by posting in three public places in the ciLy or village the office va;aLed
and Lhe lengLh of Lhe unexpired Lern.

(b) The nayor or chairperson of Lhe board shall-, within four weeksafLer Lhe neeLing aL which such noLice of vacancy has been presenLed or uponthe deaLh of the incunbent, cal.1 a special meeting of the council or board of
LrusLees or place the j.ssue of filling such vacancy on the agenda aL Lhe nexLregular reeLing at which time the nayor or chairperson shall submit Lhe naneof a qualified regj.sLered voter to fill the vacancy for the balance of Lheunexpired Lern. The council or board of Lrustees shall vote upon 6uch
noninee, and if a najoriLy voies in favor of such noninee, Lhe vacancy shallbe daclared filled, If the nomj.nee fails to receive a najoriLy of the voLes,
Lhe nominatlon shall be rejected and Lhe mayor or chairperson shall at thenext regular or special meeLing subniL Lhe name of another qualified
registered voLer to fill Lhe vacancy. If Lhe subsequen! noninee fa11s Loreceive a najoriLy of the voLes, the nayor or chairperson shal1 continue aL
such meeting Lo subniL Lhe names of qualified regisLered voters in nominationand the council or board of trusLees shalt continue !o voLe upon suchnoninallons until the vacancy is filled. The mayor or eha*rpem shall casthis or her voLe for or againsL Lhe nominee in Lhe case of a tie vote of thecouncil! ff b@a.d of t?rtstecr- AI1 councll nenbers and trustees presenL
shall cast a ballot for or againBt the noninee. Any nenber of the ciLycouncil or board of LrusLees who has been appolnted to fill a vacancy on thecouncil or board shall have Lhe sane rights, includlng voLing, a6 if suchperson were elected.

(2) The mayor and council or chairperson and board of trusLees may.in Iieu of fllling a vacancy j.n a ciLy or village elected offi.ce as provlded
in sub6ection (1) of Lhis secLion or subsection (3) of secLion 32-568, call aspecial ciLy elecLion to fill such vacancy.(3) If vacancies exisL in the offices of a najoriLy of Lhe membersof a ciLy council or village board, the Secretary of SLale shall conducL aspecial ciLy elecLion Lo fill such vacancies.

Sec. 4. Original secLion 16-309, Rej.ssue Revlsed Statutes of
Nebraska, and sections 32-568 and 32-569. Revised StaLuLes Supplenent, 1996,are repealed,
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